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75/10 Minkara Road, Bayview, NSW 2104

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Retirement Living

Aveo  Retirement

1800820260

https://realsearch.com.au/75-10-minkara-road-bayview-nsw-2104
https://realsearch.com.au/aveo-retirement-real-estate-agent-from-aveo-retirement-living


Contact Agent

Retirement living at its best!Enjoy your retirement in this beautiful two bedroom apartment. Recently renovated with a

new kitchen and bathroom as well as new carpet and paint this unit is move in ready. The open plan kitchen to large living

room outlooks to stunning eastern natural light.   Property features:- Renovated two bedroom unit- Spacious open plan

living- Kitchen with modern appliances and stone bench- Modern spacious bathroom with laundry- Freshly painted- Air

conditioning and plenty of natural light - Parking subject to availability and at an additional costCommunity features:-

Indoor heated pool and spa- Gym- BBQ area- Village bus- Billiard/Snooker room- Library- 24 hour emergency call

systemAbout Minkara Resort Retirement Village:Set on over 30 acres, Minkara Resort is in Sydney's Northern Beaches

and less than an hour from the heart of Sydney. The village's architect-designed units are clustered in groups to give

residents the pleasure of water or hillside views.Enquire today to find out more about living at Minkara Resort. Our

friendly sales team will be happy to meet with you, take you on a tour of the community and answer any questions you

may have.About Aveo Retirement Villages:As Australia's leading and most innovative retirement living provider, our

diverse national portfolio offers something for everyone. For over 30 years, we've been dedicated to helping retired

Australians be their best selves across every stage of their later life journey.We're committed to delivering the best

retirement living options, continually listening and learning about what people want. It's how we make changes for the

better. Taking the time to understand their unique needs, we help retirees find the perfect place to call home. And with a

94% resident satisfaction rate, we're confident that our 12,000+ residents agree.Disclaimer: You may have to pay a

departure fee when you leave this village. Payment Options Available: This property comes with three payment options.

Take your choice of the Now, Later or Bond payment options.(village-id-13)


